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Abstract : Recently, the intensities o f  the 2v3 band in and * ^ * K ) * \ )  isotopomers o f  CO2 were measured by high resolution
Fourier transform spectrometry [1,2]. One may recall that in a linear and symmetric triatomic molecule XVX, the states corresponding to 
the vibrations V|, 2vi, 2v3 e/c. are symmetry-forbidden fo r i.r. absorption and that their weak i.r. activ ity in the asymmetric isotopomer 
results from the mass disparity in the two isopotic atoms. The problem o f  quantifying the infrared activ ity  o f these forbidden bands is 
tractable under the Born-O ppenheim er approxim ation. In the present paper a theoretical framework fo r approaching the intensity 
problem is discussed in the context o f  the overtone band 2v3. This analysis is essentially a natural extension o f  our previous work [3] 
dealing with the mass asymmetry-induced infrared (Raman) activ ity o f  the fundamental vi (V3). In particular, the present theory enables 
us to calculate, ab initio, the transition moment ratio | //(2v3, ‘^C '^0 ‘^0)///(2v3, |. The theoretical ratio compares well w ith  the
experimentally deduced value.
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Introduction
The present w o rk  has been m o tiva te d  by  the recent 
measurement [1 ^ ]  o f the strength o f the 2va band in  the 
asymmetric isotopom ers and o f the
(^ 02 molecule. One m ay reca ll that in  a linear, sym m etric 
hiatomic m olecule o f the tfp tX -Y -X , the stretching vibrations 
‘'1. 2v|, 3v) etc. and 2 v3, v i +  2va etc. carry the inversion 
symmetry label g , m uch lik e  the ground state and therefore 
Ae corresponding states are inaccessible fo r e lectric  d ipo le 
absorption. H ow ever, when one o f the extrem e atoms is 
feplaced by its  isotope, the fo rb idden  bands become w eakly 
allowed. I t  is in tu itiv e ly  c lear that the e lectrica l sym m etry o f 
ihe molecule is preserved despite iso top ic substitu tion and 
***»! the sm all in tensities tha t do arise fo r the forb idden 
bands like  2vs m ust some how  be re la ted to  d ie  mass 
“ ynm etry in  the X -Y -X ' type o f  m olecules. The present 
'vork is aimed at fin d in g  a ra tiona le  fo r understanding the
^ones|Mnding Author
re la tive  transition  dipole moments fo r the 2 v3 band observed 
in  '^O '^C '^O  and '* 0 '^ C '*0 , recently [1 ,2 ].
2. T he o re tica l de ta ils
2.1. Norm al mode analysis o f  the stretching vibrations : 
The firs t step in  the theoretica l approach to  the in tensity o f 
the forb idden 2va band is the norm al mode analysis o f the 
stretching vib ra tions [4 -6 ]. To th is end le t us consider the 
linea r tria to m ic  m olecule X -Y -X ‘. Le t us in troduce  the 
displacem ent coordinates and ^ 2 - wher e
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W ith  the no ta tion  as in  the  fig u re  above, the k in e tic  
eneigy (K.JE.) o f  the stretching m otion is
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w h ere  A /n  =
• £ • = ( ^ 1  C2 )
Ay  ^M y ^ X ‘ )
^Ay,| Ay,2 )
( • ^
k *^12 A/22J ^ 2 .
( 1)
^ 1 2  =  Afai =
M  \  + M y  Ay
M x M x '
M 2 2 -
M X  ^ X *  *
M x .{ M y  + M x ^ )
M . ( la )M ^  4- M y  V*
In th e  h a rm o n ic  ap p ro x im atio n , th e  p o ten tia l en e rg y  K (^i, 
C2) is g iv en  By
‘12
*12
k K^;) (2 )
H ere  k  a n d  k n  a re  th e  fo rce  co nstan ts  fo r th e  p rob lem . N o te  
th a t  s in c e  th e  iso to p ic  a to m s X  and  X* a re  e le c tric a lly  
eq u iv a le n t, w e  re q u ire  V {^ \, ^ 2)  ^  K C 2* CO so th a t the  
d iag o n a l te rm  in eq . (2 ) becom es equal. A lso , w ith in  the 
B o m -O p p e n h e im e r ap p ro x im atio n , k  and  k \2 can  be trea ted  
as iso to p ic  in v a rian ts . T o  m ake  fu rth e r p rog ress  w e need  
v a lu e s  fo r k  an d  *12 fo r w h ich  w e m ak e  use o f  the  know n  
freq u en c ies  (Oe\ =* 1339.1 cm  *, 0)e  ^ -  2374.1 cm  * o f  the vi 
and  V3 m o d es  in th e  sy m m etric  *^*0*^C*^0 m o lecu le . It can  
b e  show n  tha t
2 k  =  (2 m : f  M y
M y
2 M X  ■+• M y
2 A,2 = ( 2 m : r  M x
.M y
2 Ay 4. + Ay, j
Taking,
Ay^<'*0) =  15.994915 am u; M yO ^C ) =  12.000000 am u; 
l a m u =  1 .6605402  X 10-2'‘ g  
W e fina lly  o b ta in ,
k  =  1 .5 6 9 4 3 0 1 8 6  x  10* dy n es/cm  ;
A|2  =  0 .1 2 0 4 6 0 0 9 6 8  x 10* dynes/cm .
U sin g  th e se  fo rc e  co n s tan ts  it is easy  to  d e riv e  th e  
s tre tc h in g  e ig e n fre q u e n c ie s  o f  th e  iso to p o m ers  from  the  
re la tion
=  0
k  AAy j j *12 "" ^^^12
A|2  “'A.Ay|2  k  ~  A1M 22
(w ith  A  = (2m:ea,)i^ an d  is in cm “ ']  (3)
E q . (3 ) in  c o m b in a tio n  w ith  eq . ( l a )  y ie ld s
A i = 0 .6 1 7 2 3 4 8 3 8 8  x  I 0 » ; ca,^ -  1318 .9388  o n '* ; 
As "  1 .983965611  x  10” : 0 ,3  =  2 3 6 4 .6 4 8  c m " ', 
fo r
Similariy,
A, =  0 .6 0 0 0 3 7 8 2 8  x lO”  ; n)„ =  1300.4353 citi'i 
As = 1 .970275172  x 1 0 ’^ ; GJfcs =  2356 .4752  cm 1
fo r '*0 ' 2C '* 0 .
T h e  n e x t  s te p  is  to  m a k e  th e  n o rm a l coordina 
tran sfo rm atio n  fo r  w h ich  w e u se  th e  relation
-^13 V  Q\ 
^^ 23 JlC?3
H ere th e  n o n n a l co o rd in a te  Q \, is a sso c ia ted  w ith V] and ( 
w ith  V3 . T he  co lu m n  vec to rs  in the  A  m atrix  are normali?! 
to  en su re  th a t th e  fo llo w in g  re la tio n s  ho ld
A M  A








'* 0 '2 c ” 0 ,  A  =
'* 0 '2 C '« 0 ,  A
= 0 .1 3 3 2 6 9 7 0 5 x 1 0 '^  
^21  = 0 .1 3 6 9 8 6 4 4 6 x 1 0 '^
>l„ = 0 2 6 4 7 1 0 6 4 x 1 0 '^  
/I23 = - 0 2 5 8 5 4 9 0 4 3 x 1 0 '^
= 0 .1 2 9 7 5 9 5 5 2 x 1 0 '^  
/<2 , = 0 .1 3 6 6 5 0 8 1 1 x 1 0 '^
= 0 .2 6 6 4 5 3 0 7 5 x 1 0  
Ajs = - 0 .2 5 4 8 8 9 9 6 2 x 1 0
12
12 (
F o r th e  sy m m etric  spec ies  like '* 0 '^ C '* 0 ,  w e w ould ha' 
h ad  A ll =  A i 2 and  A is  =  -  A23. W e sha ll p resen tly  see th 
sm all d epartu re  from  th e  eq ua lity  th a t h o ld s fo r th e  symmeti 
sp e c ie s  is w h a t p r im a r i ly  c a u s e s  th e  2 v i b an d  in tl 
a sy m m etric  spec ies  to  p ick  up  in tensities. (N o te  that tl 
n u m erica l fac to rs ap p ea rin g  in all th e  re la tio n s above, ha’ 
b een  d e lib e ra te ly  sp ec ified  to  m o re  d ec im a l places th; 
w arran ted , so  as to  av o id  ro u n d in g  o f f  erro rs).
2.2. The e lec tr ic  d ip o le  m o m en t f o r  s tre tc h in g  motion
S ince  th e  in tensities  o f  th e  b a n d  a re  co n n ec ted  with tl 
ch an g e  o f  d ipo le  m o m en t o f  th e  m o lecu le  w ith  vibration, v 
s h o u ld  n o w  c o n s id e r  th is  a s p e c t .  T h e  m e re  isotop 
rep lacem en t o f  o ne  o f  th e  a to m s can  n o t d e s tro y  th e  inhere 
ch a rg e  sy m m etry  o f  th e  m o lecu le . T h e re fo re , w e  expect tl 
s tre tch in g  d ip o le  m o m e n t fu n c tio n  p ( ^ i ,  ^ 2) to  display tl 
fo llo w in g  p ro p ertie s .
M /? i ./? 2 )  =  M C i . ^ 2 ) (
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tlierequii^m ent in  e q . (8 )  c an  b e  illu s tra te d  g e o m e tric a lly  as
follows
I I I I I I
l i ( / ? 2, / ? l )
Hie Taylor se r ie s  e x p a n s io n  o f  / i ( ^ i , ^ 2 )  in  tb e  d isp lacem en t 
coordinates ^ 1 ,^ 2  sh o u ld  b e  c o n s is te n t w id i d ie  eq . (8 ) 
above. A cco rd in g ly  w e  h a v e
-^2)+**2o( ?^ (9)
From eq. (4) we obtain
^1 =  ^ 1 1  i? i ■^ 13 Q i  a n d  C2 -  ^ 2 1  Q \  +  ^23 03- 
Substitution o f  th e s e  v a lu e s  o f  a n d  ^2  in  eq . (9 ) g iv es  
f i i Q u  Q i )  ~  Mu “ ^ 2 i )  Q \  + (^ 13 -  ^ 23) Q i ]
+  020  +  ^ 21X^ 1 1  -  '<21)6 1 ^
+ (A \i -  i423X l^3 + ^23)01^
0 1 0 3  M u  +  >^2lX^13 -  >^ 23)
+  (y4 lJ +  >423X^11 -  ^ 2l) ]} - (iO)
In this paper we are primarily concerned with the 2v^  band 
which derives intensity from the coefficient of Qi^ i.e. 
fl2o[(>4i3 -i423X i^3 + ^ 23)]- We realize that in the symmetric 
species y4]3 = ->423 and therefore, this coefficient vanishes 
altogether and thus it is that the 2v^  band becomes forbidden. 
On the other hand, in the asymmetrically substituted 
isotopomer we can no longer require >4i3 = ->423 [see eqns.
(5) and (6)]. Therefore in the asymmetric isotopomer, the 2»^  
band derives small intensities from the mass asymmetry.
3- Comparison of transition moment of the 2v^  band in 
“0 “C ’0  and “0 ' ^ “0
We know that the intensity of a transition between the initial 
state I i >  and final state \ f >  is proportional to j < / l  / i  1 / >  P , 
where < /| / / 1 / > is the transition dipole moment. In eq. (10), 
we need the values of the coefficients oio, 020. etc. to be 
®ble to predict the absolute intensities of the vibrational 
bansitions. In particular, to know the intensity /  (2i )^ we 
should have knowledge of the coefficient 020- In the absence
of this we can only compare the ratios of the intensities of 
the 2v^  band in the two isotopomers '^ O'^ C'^ O and 
“0 ‘^ C'*0. Since this comparison eliminates 020 while the 
other coe|Ticients >4 n, /413 ere. are completely known through 
the dynainics of the problem we can make theoretical 
predictioiijB of the intensity ratio or, equivalently, the ratio 
of the traifeition dipole moments (^ vib). A careful calculation 
leads to l|e  following theoretical ratio
L ^ V j p ^ O '^ C '^ O )
= 0.533
4 ib ( 2 v 3 ; '* 0 * 2 C '* 0 )
^ 1 3  ~ ^23X^4i 3 +  >423) 0 ', ' I6 0 I2 C ' ’ 0
^>4)3 -  >423X>4i3 +  >423) 0 ^ 1 1 6 0 I2 C ' * 0
obtained after inserting the values of >413 and >423 from eqns. 
(5) and (6).
The experimental [1,2] value is 0.561 
which is strikingly close to the theoretical ratio.
4. Conclusion
It is very gratifying that with only the observed frequencies 
of the v|, 1^  modes in '^ C’ 0^2 and the isotopic masses we 
have been able to predict the ratio of the transition moment 
of the genetically forbidden 2v^  band in the two asymmetrical 
species which agrees with the experimental ratio to within 
6%. The small discrepancy may be ascribed to our restrictive 
treatment of the problem within the harmonic approximation. 
A more full blown methodology whereby other forbidden 
bands can be treated is under development.
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